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company, located at Indian Creek, THE ONLY EXCLUSIVEOVER THE WIRES, ICE! ICE! ICE!JAS. A. LOCKIIAKT. V. F. COOKS, IIKNRY. G COOKSLOCKHART & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
J. J. FITZGERRELL,
THE LrVK
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
NOTARY PUBLIC
AND
Tons of1KJRNITURE 2.000iir Rid!
From 7 to 17 luches
TJ t1 A CfiTVT A TT"
Ionsiai Ice
thick. For Salo at
"O T-rr- n tttp ti tri
House Furnishing Goods,
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings.
iarlii's)SMps,Iss,Fisti Shipping In Car Lots a specialty.
Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Spring;;,
EMIL BAÜR.
BROWNE&IMZANA
LAS VEGAS, ZLÑT. IM!.,
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves
Grates and Heating Stoves.
LUMUKIt, LATH, SHINGLES,
DOOUS AND BLINDS
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.
Also Con tracting and Building
1 k SHOE
STORE IN
LAS VEGAS!
A large and complete
line of mens' ladies'
misses' and childrcns'
shoes now open for
spring trade. All the
latest styles in stock.
Custom work a spec-
ialty. I call the at-
tention of my custom-
ers and the public in
general to the "Stimp-so- n
Elastic Button
Gaiter," a nice summer
shoe for Gents' wear.
t H. SiMu
zhMnú ií-;- w )
Browne, Manzanares & Co
P
Wholesale and Retail Dealer. In
Pits, Bils, Glass, BreteM, SOCORRO,
JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
Ind Wholesale Dealer In
GENERAL MERCHANDI8I-- ;
KUItltY BlíOS.' VAKNISIIHS AND 1IAKD OIL,
WALL PAPER,
Best Quality and latest Designs.
House and Sign Tainting, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Douglas Ave. Near 6th St. LAS VEGAS, N. M
RANCHE SUPPLIES
And Outfitting Goods,
MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
Manufacturers' Agents for the bestH. UUHfcJKTV. WAGONS, ;CENTER ST. BAKERY!
Fresh liread, Buns, Ties, Cakes, Etc.,
Always ou Hand anl Delivered Promptly to Any Part ot the City.
were struck this afternoon and are now
burning.
irua juoicule toe Proposed Movrment on
England.
Chicago, June 21. Insumen were
interviewed bere upon tho proposed
armed movement upon Lngland,
including the use of balloons from which
to drop dynamite upon tho cilios of
England as outlined in the cable dis
patches of yesterday, ridicule the pro
position in every imaginable way. John
F. D. Scanlan summed it up by declar
ing, "Its evident some Milesian Mun-
chausen is haying a heap of fun on the
other side." Col. Dan U' Sullivan, who
was secretary for America in the 1807
movement, said that no sane lusbnian
believes in armed invasion, that the
fuutility of such efforts have been sat-
isfactorily demonstrated, besides,
Stephens bad announced himself as
opposed to the dynamite policy and
could not have originated the plan.
Pat Crowe, of Peoria, said, "Stephens
once had opportunity to lead an armed
rebellion, but proved a coward and ran
to save his own neck," He declares,
however, that a mass meeting of Irish-
men be held in this city during the
coming democratic convention to raise
money for dynamite.
Crashed to Dentil.
CiHrcAGO, June 21. Miss Alico Wells.
of Boston, while viowingtho machinery
on the upper floor of a largo grain ele-
vator on twentv-secon- d street yester-day, was caught in tho machinery and
crushed to death in an instant. She
was eighteen years of age and visitinar
the family of Hon. Mr. Greeley of this
city.
Slabbed his Wife.
Philadelphia. June 21. John Doo- -
han and wife quarreled yesterday, she
struck him on the hoad with a pitcher.
The quarrel was renewed today, when
Deehan stabbed his wife to tlcalh.
Dechan is belioved insane.
Women Wnlkiug Match.
Baltimore. June 21. Tho six dav
pedestrian match, of women, was won
by Miss Howard who made 340 miles.
Stabbed li Is Wile.
New York, June 21. Flonndo
Angelo, a Chinaman, probably fatally
siaooeu nis wile tonight anil then cut
his own throat.
New York, J une 21. John L. Ma ver
aged 35, clerk in a grocery, in Astoria,
fled from that place to escape the
vengeance of a number of citizens,
a little daughter ho had criminally
assaulted.
Death by Sunstroke.
New York. June 21. Sixteen sun
strokes today in this city and tu Brook-
lyn five that were fatal.
Bradford. Pa.. June 21. A fire at
Beitft7,et,t.ft. Klli rmintv t wutii v.rt inn
miles east from Dubois. Pa., destroyed
eleven buildings, principally dwellings.
iuo liuusooi iuo urewas an explosion
ot a lamp.
MARKET KUPOKT.
Kansas City. June 21 Tho T.ivn
Stock indicator reworts cattle receiuts
1200; market steady; native steers,
1200 to 1500 pounds, $5.95 0.40; 50
to 1150 pounds, $5.00$6 50; stockers$4.254.90; cows, fair to good; $3.50
4.25.
Sheep receipts C85; market nominally
unchanged.
Hogs Receipts, 10,013; steady ; lots
averaging 209 to 333 pounds, sold at
H805.05.
Chicago, June 21.
Wheat active; 854 cash, June.
Corn Shade higher; 551 cash, June.
Pork Receipts. 83U; market linn.$19.20, June and July.
Lard Unchanged; $8, June.Whisky Firm; $7.75, Juno.
TheCntUe Market.
Chicago, June 21.
Cattle receipts, 2000; market steady;
but lower on low grades; exports,
$0.606.90; good to choice, $0.15(ci6.50
common to fair, $5 25(S0.00.
SiiEEP-Rtceip- ts, 300; market, steady;
common to good, $2.504.50; medium
to good, $3.754.50
New York, Juno 21.
C B &Q, $1.10!; Central Pacific,
S9i; D& R G, 9; Northwestern. 89J;
Rock Island, $1.04i;St P & 0. 20; Union
Pacific, Wi; W U Telegraph 5GJ.
New York. June 21. Money easy,
2(33; paper, 506; bar silver. 10ii; ex-
change, waak; government bonds,
lower; states', dull; stocks, after 11
ralied i to f in general; other stocks
rose and fell until close.
Stocks.
Wall Street, June 21.
Stocks declined 4 to 2 per cent. The
Missouri Pacific, Union Pacific, North-
western railways, opened weak, but
rallied later in the day, but finally closed
weak.
Bit
MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES
Ex-Soldie- rs and Sailors of Wash
ington Serenade John
A. Logan.
His Speech on that Occasion-O- ld
Sol (Jetting in His Work
in New York.
Newsy Notes by Telegraph from
The Busy World-T- he
Markets.
Logan Serenaded.
Washington, June 21. Tne e- -
soldiers and sailors, residents in Wash
ington, serenaded General Logan this
evening. They assembled at the City
ball, and forminK into platoons of
twelve, marched, beaded by the Marine
band, to the general's residence on 12th
stroet. where a crowd of 3000 to 3000
citizens had already assembled. The
procession was liberally supplied with
banners, rockets, rotnan candles and
other noise-makin- g devices. The ban-
ner of the Army of the Tennessee was
displayed from the upper window of
General Logan's house. General Lo-
gan's appearance was greeted with a
storm of cheers. When the applause
had subsided he was introduced in a
IJrief speech by General Green B. Raum
General Logan then addressed the as-
semblage, expressing his deep sense of
gratitude for this demonstration of
kindness and esteem. He accepted it
as a testimonial to him as a public
man and as a comrade in
arms of former years. "lour as-
semblage," ha continued, "is com-
posed of men who gave up the pur-
suits of peace, relinquished the com-
forts of home, severed the ties of
friendship to brave the dangers of the
tented field or crested wave, to run the
gauntlet of sickness in climates differ-
ent from your own, and possibly or
even probably, to yield up life itself in
tne service oi your country, cut few
of you had passed the period of young
manhood, or advanced to the opening
scene of middle life at the call, how-
ever, of your endangered country.
You did not hesitate to leave every-
thing for which we strive in this world,
to' become defenders of tho union,
without the incentive which has in
spired other nations to adopt the mil
itary career as a permanent occupa-
tion, or as an outlet to ambition and
ascent to power. The safety of our
country having been assured and its
national integrity preserved, you
sheathed the sword, unfixed the bay
onet, IhJiI away tho musket, housed the
cannon, doffed your uniform?,
donned the garments of civil life, bur
ied your hatred toward your brothers of
tlio Houth and shook hands in testimony
of mutual resolve to rehabitate the
waste places and cultivate the arts
of peace until our reunited country
should be greater and grander than ever
before. Great cheers. J he speaker
then proceeded to review the lelative
positions of the republican and demo
cratic parties it tho beginning of the
civil war, and said. "Then for tho first
time wo began to give genuine validity
to the declaration of 1770, that all men
are created equal, and arc entitled to
the inalienable rights of life, liberty
and the pursuit of human happiness.
ICheers. j
.Mormon Opinion of the Utah mil.
Salt Lake. June 21. --The Mormon
press and prominent Mormons consider
tho house bill which just passed the
senate as a cruel measure, harsh, un-just, tyrannical and, in some respects,
revolutionary and unconstitutional, and
designed to rekindle the fires of perse-
cution. Of its provisions they think
they will not stand the test of judicial
examinations, and are evidently framed
with the design to destroy the Mormon
religion. They assert that circum-
stances here do not call for any such
enactments and that existing public
opinion which prompted the senators to
vote for this measure has been created
by persistent circulation of false reports
concerning the affairs here. Upon the
surface there is no excitement here,
but it is evident tho Mormons are nerv-
ing themselves up for a repetition of
what they allege were persecutions,
and fortifying themselves in the belief
that God will render nugatory all ef-
forts to destroy their religion, and Ihey
feel prepared to meet all the conse-
quences.
Strum Djr Lightning.
Hkadfokd, Pa , June 21. During a
heavy thutider storm this afternoon
tank'No. 1423 of the National Transit
company, containing 35.000 barrels of
oil, was struck by lightning and is now
burning. The tank is at Colegrove, and
in the midst of about one hundred
tanks. Cannon balls are being fired
into the burning tank to let the oil
escape. Tank No. 1407, located a short
distance away, is expected to succumb
beforo morning. None of tho other
tanks aro regarded in danger. Ti ren
wooden tanks containing 1000 barios
each, the property of the Tidewater
ta
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
OK SALE One of the bent riHdonco anilF business properties on iirldire street ut agreat barimiu. Cull and Fee.
T7V)K KENT Atino seven room hoiiBO. nrvr,
AJ I ut Duo linn plastered; water lu kitenciAcar the railroad ucpot.
I AM in position to contract for the
spriiur dull very of any number of Texas stock
cuuie. can ami sec mo.
ItiHl UJN ALiii in wrest in a
tnajruitlcent Btocked entile ranch lu Western
Texas can bo bought at a bargain. Cattle men
should investlmale this property.
I HAVE a niagniiuiunt Water Front
aiigu on the I'eeos river north of Furt Bum-ne- r
for sulo at a bariruln. To stock men do--
siriuK to eHtabliHh themselves on tho I'cuos
river this properly will beur invostlicatlou.
I HAVE for sale several Mexican
land grants, both confirmed and patented and
uncontlraied, that are tho best stuck ranges
that can be procured. All grunts recommend-
ed for continuation by ttiu surveyor general
aro severed Imm tho public domain. Thesegrants are tho only solid bodies of land thai
can be bought Ih New Mox,eo, and range In
price from 20 cents to $2.Ut p"i acre, owing to
title and quality of lands, and are in bodies of
from .W,)uo to 4(K),(l0ü aeres. I will cheerfully
give ali the Information possible regarding
tbisciassof investments.
No. tl:J. Is a range on tho Pecos river that
will support i.OOto 8.UO0 head of entile, the
owner of which desires to leaso or makeau
with some cattle num. to take a
given number of cattle or sheep for live years,
at the end of which time, he will return double
the number of cattle received, insuring 2Ü ner
cent increase.
No. 21 is (10.000 acres M tlio Mora irrant
Continued mid patented. Title perfect. This
property has a trontagc on tho south side of
tho Mora river of about eight miles. Propertylenced, well watered by lakes and Borings out
side of th waters of the Mora. 1'crhaps no
rango In tho territory of New Mexico bus bet-
ter grass, water and shelter than tliis proper-
ty l'lenty of timber and brakes tor shelterduring the winter. Abundance of nutritious
gruinmu cover tho range, tne finest grass foi
cattle In the world. 'J he ranch Im
p ovements are of tho most substantia
cuaractcr. Thit homo rum h is two miles
1 nun a station on the A. T. & H. it. Several
hundred ucres of rich valley land is under
cultivation and in meadow, making this at
once one ol the finest ranch properties in the
territory. Itelnngiiig to ts it is de-
sirable to sell the property AT ONCE, lo do
so it 's offered at a ..,w iit-ui- Title guaran
teed.
No. HI5. Is a fenced unconfirmed grunt, of
over IOU.000 acres, will) cross fence to to bepa-rat- e
tho beef cuttle from the general herd. The
cut tie, some 4,5uu in number, are of high grade,
with plentyof full blooded bulls This is one
of tho bust equipped ranches in the territory.
The linme r nch im connected by telephone
with one of the iiillrotM stations on II le tiuutu
ro road, while tue different stations on iho
ranches are connected by telephone with the
home ranch. This Im otio .f the best dividend
miiig properties in the territory, unl is
worthy of attention.
J. J. FITZGERRELL
THELIVEI
REAL ESTATE AGENT
GRAAFMHORP
Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens
EVERY DAY!!
GRAAF&THORP
GROCERS
AND
BAKERS
SIXTH STREET
The best lot of cigars, tobacco
and liquors, at A- - f. Holzman's,Railroad avenue, near ttie depot.
PIANOS.
Just received at Marcelllino &
Co.'s
1 steinwav cabinet grand
1 Hallett & Davis-uprig- ht.
1 Hardm unright.
1 lyon & Healy --upright.
1 Lyon & Healy square.
Have also a few food secondhand pianos and organs that canbe bought cheap ior cash or on
monthly payments
-,- :..,J:v.-..; -
mi.;.s
1UML'8& FlXTUItti
F 13 N C BBlasting Powder, Iligh Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.depot ronFlour, Grain o,ulcí FoccjTHE BEST MARKET IN THE TERRITORY FOR
Wool, Hides, Pelts, Etc.
Warehouses on Ilailroad Track.
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple gooda at ar- - 1. vprices as can be brought from Eastern points.
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE.
Ino Houíes Above Hot Springs.
nice it Wells, Farm & Co., Las Vep. B. J. HOLMES, Si
A. L. AN G ELL.
PT1
jh MPAHT
B. B. BORDEN,
CONTRACTO 11 AM) KUILDEK.
Otllce and shop on Mutn street, huir-wa- y bill.
lVlt'pbotio connect Iouh.
LAt VKOA.H. NRW MKXICO
Ell ll Rli Plffl!
ño. 17 CENTER ST.
FORTY cfsts a week.
ADVERTISEMENTS ForAnnouncements,
Sale, For Rent,
rl.., will be inserted in this column, this size
type, at 40 cents per week tor three lines or less.
WANTED.
Five or six lirst classWANTED work at the Hot Springs, liood
wages. Inquire or address Adams & Lehman,
Hot Springs.
TO BUY And sell second handWANTED ol erery description. C'olgau's
Trads Mart, Itridge Street. 27u tf
TF yon want good and cheap feed call on F.Traniblcy at the grist mill, Las Vegas, New
Mexieo.
FOR RENT
TO RENT A ten-roo- m boarding bouse, de-sirably situnted at Las Vegas Hot Springs.
Terms $A0 per month in advance. Relerent es
required. Inquire nt Gazette office or of A. T.
Chum, at Hot Springs.
rTU UNISHED ROOMS-F- or rent at the cer- -
ner of Sixth and Illuncliard streets. 3'Utf
FOR RENT Furnished rooms to rent by
the day, week or month. Inquire at Hiliy'sRestaurant on Center Street. 340-- 1 w.
FOR RENT Nicely tarnished rooms In pri-
vate family. Fine location. Relerences drair.
ed. Inquire at this office. 340-- 1 w.
7OR SALE At a bargain, two span of
I horses, two urinous, two ncli .1 hnnini.howes, covers and everything complete. In-quire at this office.
BOARDING
BOARDINO. AT THE HOT SPRINGS,rooms, with or without board.in cottage facing park. Mrs. M. M. Trimble,
PICOPOSALH.
WANTED Proposnls to do the work anilrnuf ..rill a f.- - Ikn L' ....
Uitptist church at Las Vciras. N. M. . eitrnnn- -
icrínnr, miiHonry, lilasterliiK, palntlnir, (rliuinir,(ran filtuiff and pluuitilriK. 1'rooonnlH for all
ue a whole, also for the Hcpurate parts of work .
cm. i i on iiuji)pitm win uo received ty tnoHüV. H. Gonimti at hlM riRtlinnR nn i.r l.r,.rJuly 5th, IsM. liiils for tho entire buildinir orfh Ai.ttft rut u wnrlr will l.u fn....!....! u ......
triltirti nri'fi r In miilnlhnm t....l.lin
comrrittce reserves tbo right to reject any or
Hii inns, nuns ana specmcatlons w 111 bn onnnfor Inxpoctlnn on cr after Tuoxluy tho 24 1 atthf! rn.ltlimnA rif Uov A llnrman .... Ul.lk
' J ' '"... vil ÜULUstreet, La Vesaí, N. M.
I, A, NO, 296,
Kniirhts nf I.nhnr
day thight at the Odd Fellows' hall, on
oixui street, visiting ana traveling
members invited to attend.
C. L. Siiehman, Rec. Soc'y.n
IF" O RSALE
One hundred heart of select short h.irn hulls will lie )ld In lots to suit pun hnser-- ; h'ho
thtee bum I red head nf cows and calve; one hundred head of yeiirlinirx mid o!l he
six hundred head if one, two and three-yea- r old Kteers. These cutllu m u now under herd imd
In can be seen tiy cHlliutro"
jLm. nvr. siPEiNrcER,LIVE STOCK AND LAND EXCHANGE. BRIDGE ST.,
Xj-- S VEGAS, - - :new mexic j
NEW MEXICO
Planing Mill !
SV1H, DOORS AND BLINDS
Made to order and kept in stock. All kinds cf Shineles. Iath,
Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair. Etc.
ETaive Lumber
And all regular 6izes kept in stock.Contracts taken for all kinds and classes ot buildings.
A Specialty made of Bank and Office Fixtures,
Parties from abroad write tor estimates.
Las Vegas, - - New Mexico.
nn L nr!nimliMinA Pt
Muiiiiiuiiyamu mm
The La Cueva Ranch Comnany will 'stand their thoroughbred Stallion.
MONAECH MAMBEINO Jr.
At Oakley & Duncan's Stable in Las Vegas on Tuesdays.Wednesdays and Thursdays of each week commencingApril 22. and at thir ranch the remainder oí the week.Will also stand their
- T JrL Dfi?.
Ware.
Milliinery Department,.
L. M. SPENCER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
AT
Live Stock ami ljml Agency. ammoih Kentucky Jack
At the Ranch during the season.
Opening up New Goods Every Day,
Bargains in PATTERN HATS
'PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS, FANfí, 3Z3TO- -
An Elegant Stock of Fancy Willow Ware
A Fine Assortment of
Funeral Director and Imloalmer
Office, No. 23 Sixth street, at the Bazar.
Hight CallsPromply Attended to.
Residence, corner Seventh and Washington. ;
ind of &lassEvery
Come in and look at them. NEW GOODS added to our
Don't í ail to Call and see ih
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i
PROFESSIONAL.PURE MOUNTAIN ICE'iii i.i i y L T h i quite mei. i nave lost sonieimng. oíJL LlUd J1 JLi Hé lllJ. court-e- ; that is; if I were compelled toi:i:oii:i:i. LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.iu:ortiMU. pell; but I mean to keep my stock M. A. VIXIE.VT,
THE 8TABIJSBXD lsT2- - till it strikes the old figures. O,there is a tremendous power of re ATTORNEY AT LAW.First N'itlonnl tmnk bul l!nir. J. O. A IDIliOIVJ" c& SON'PoíPublished by Tbe Gazette Company LAS VE0AS. - - Nt.WMr.XlC"cover- - in this country, and we aregetting richer every day. Four thous-
and, four hundred and forty one yes
THE
IIILLIA1CI
Las Vegas. N. M.BLES Foundry and Machino ShopHE. T. BE ALL,... a
Entered In the Foitofflce in Las Vega that's right. Here you are. Yes, itdocs get a little monotonous." Is now In running order, and having first-cla- ss machinery, will do all workATTORNEY AT LAW. In their line witas lecond elan m.iier. CD unuvHUH HWHl4-- . 'I ftotr SirttTW t)Op will tTBtfM.TEJUÍ8 OF SUUHUilPTION IN ADVANCE. wnrrE oaks anp linlols, n.
Pnatiitttee artirra Lincoln. N. M.The president of the Word's indusParlor.
ItlLLIAKI)
?arlor.
OPPOSITE DEPOT
BY MAIL POHTAOK FltCB.
Daily, by mail, one vear ÍIU 00 Mill nd Milling MachineryIOI IS SI I.7.UA( HI It,trial and cotton centennial expositionin his communication to congressDally, by mail, six months 6 1)0Dally, by mail, throe iiioiiUm 2 M)
Dallr. b carrier, per ween 2.1h:OITOSITK DEI'OT ATTORNEY AT LAW. specialty and will build and repair neam engines nutLU. liUllpva. kftnim. haftlni.Weeklv. Iiv mal 1. mm rear K saweta All kinds ol Iron lunilna. bortn. t.luninir anif 'iug maiiarciia, Doxes, eieM.asking for the appropriation for mak-ing a complete collection of articles OfBce: - VKST LAS VKHAH. NwJekly, by mal', sU months 1 !WWoekiy, by mail, ihrce months 1 On bolt catting, TholrIK BASEMENT OF THE WARD BLOCK, LAS VEGAS
w i
Sil
fEE t OUT, MAKEJand materials deemed advisable to bep'aced on exhibition in illustration
of the resources of this country, says:
IN TIIK 1IU11K1CANI2. ATTORNEYS AT LA1-- ,
(Otilen st 1 and 2 Wynum lilock)(ESTABLISHED 1881) Iron Columns, Fences, move Urates, Backs, Lintels 8asb H eirht Wove, Lids 1 egs. WinMower Pkrtssills and Caps, Boiler Frwnta, Wheels. I'lionns, Ptalra and Balusters, (Irate liarsEAST LAS VKtJAi N. Al.Croffut's Notes of the Panic in Wall "The importance, purposes andbenefits of the New Orleans exposition n fact make anything of east Iron. Give them a call and sA. A. & J. H. WISE noting, Stove Bowls, Etc.money and delay.Street. are continental in their scope. Stand w. L. PIEBCE,ing at the threshhold of the almost CASH IMID FOll OLD CAST IRONAgents.Estate ATTORNEY AT LAW.Ofllce over San Mipuel Rank.unopened markets of Spain and Portugese Amerit a. New Orleans is nNew York Cor. Chicago Times.It was only 11 o'clock t3RANCHES yesterdav Special attention pi von to all matters pernatural gateway to their trade, and O, Gr. SOHAEFER,t'liniinr to real estatewhen I stepped on the blevateu rai the exposition oilers to the people of LAS VEvAS. - - NEW VES1CO.road at Rector street, but it was al DBALBH INMexico nnd Central and South
ready apparent that poinctlniifr was America an adequate knowledge ofthe matter. The exit is out to Broad V SI. WIIITELAW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
our farming implements, metal man
f OK SALE.
improved and
Unimüroved
Real Estate
AND
BllSÍlICfcK
Drags MediclnesrToilet- - Articlesiand Perfumeryway through No. 71. in which Kussell ufacturers, cotton and woolen goods IÜi3!ce, Sixth street, ad door south of Dounlacand the like necessities of existenceSage, Jay Gould and half a dozen
other magnates have their odices.and venue.
AND
CltAYTS
Cattle.
Silce P
Silver
AND
i in respect to which those countries LAS VRIJAH, - - NEW MKXICOthe first hint that I received was from Prescriptions Carefully
. Compounded at allare either deficient or supplied to
limited extent. The breaking downthe sight of an old man runningthrough the hall out of breath and Hours, Dav or Nieht.wof the barriers still existing between G. C. WKIGLEY,ATTORNEY1 -- ?;"; r.' AT LAW.holding his hat on with his hand. and the republics of America T,AS VBQA8usB Vi l SPIUNtiEIU NEW MEXICO.whose productions so entirely com5'ertiiri 1 stepped up one night to iMr.Gould's office. AH quiet. The lynx- -HOUSES i plernent our own. will aid greatlyeyed clerk had his familiar nose at the s.w M. A. BREEDER,removing the disparity of commercialSi .1 :UV..FOU intercourse, under w hich less than 10Mica
MINKS.
Attorney and Cotinselor at Law.
Win ptaoticoiu all tbe Courts of Law and---- " "rv. per cent of our exports goes to Amer
CHADWICK
MAirorAoruRBB or
U fvl E S3 TRENT lean countries. Equity in the Icrrltory. Give prompt attontion to all business in the line ol prolesSlot).Wholesale and Retail- - SANIA F", - - 'BV MEXICO.The round up will develop a large:Rents Collected and Taxes Paid.
v r
little port hole in tne partition watcn-in- g
a dozen men and boys clustering
outside. '.No," he said, "Mr. Gould
will see nobody." One of the besieg-
ers stuck a handful of paper through
the port-hol- e, and it disappcardd like
grain in a hopper. A check was
handed out and carried away. The
waiters were talking about the heavy
failures in the morning the first 1
had heard of them.
increase in the stock industry than
DOüCrLAS STS.. LAS VEQ-Ab- . IN- - fliORNER SIXTH AN J J. B. PETTIJOHSJ, BI. D.
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.
Business Directory of New Mexicowas anticipated by the most sanguine
T. (Jr. MEBBIN. Stock men report this the most profp A. MAHCELL1NO. Answors letters of inquiry from invalids. PfRATOXÍ, COLFAX COURTT. U. Uox 6'Jitable season m their business everTTTLCEILiXjilTSrOc Co.. LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO
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Isa town r.f 21X10 Inhabitants Btiimtcil In the
foothills of tho Union Uiiniru, wnli cohI hikexperienced in New Mexico.Presently Washington Conner
a
tí
o
2
Iron in abundance Machine 8hoi of thu AWHOLESALE AND KE TAIL PEALEH8 IN
T. S. ff. R. H. hore. churches mul netPiiesiuekt Chas. Francis Adams iMrs. DR. TEXNEY CLOIGII,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
came out the young millionaire who
begun as Gould's boy and is now his
senior partner and I asked him about
1" B íl?vVniHrworkp Hour nt'Wsi.HDtTS Iw iburkeJr., of the Union Pacific, denies th
so
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DANK OF BATON. Daniel I.. Taylor. irp Offers hor professional services to tho peoplethe situation. e are trying to get report faom Wall street that he hasPianos? I Organs.
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I ldunt. tloi iiíü It. Nwiilltyw entibio, itsoundings ' he said, and the water MoCiirn. Hfwistiiiit caHtiier. Omnia! l'.n,)Udiscovered and broken upjany conspi r
,110 veiit.. lobe found a tne tnird dooi
west of tne St. Mcholas hotel. East Las Ve-
ins. Special attention given to oUBlotrios andSurplus 1(K(K,0. OentTHl bnnk.iig buiine
transacted. Domestic and foreign exonaniforacy whereby the Union l acinc com diseases or WUA1KJN and children.
pany has been robbed. HARDWARE. Stove Tinware, Bnrbed
I I
.81 1 fence wire, aicricn Itu inl itnolemeiits n L. D. COOMBS, M. D.Mil kinflH. Kt.n-- i t Cliniirron. Ptnc!that it is very purchased of manufacturera lit low cm tnb HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.Dolitical situaBuadstreet's saysevident from the
tion that business
prices. A. H. UAKKY, Itiimn. O
is deeper than anybody thought. Hut
we shall touch bottom today or to-
morrow."
On leaving the building I saw a
long queue of men and boys in
front ol Russel Sage's ollice waiting
to get in, each holding sundry bits of
defaced paper in his hand.
In Wall street, opposite, there was
a perfect bedlam broke loose. The
sidewalks were crowded, and crowds
surged through the street and around
the corner into Broad. From the
Ollice In old Opllc block, fronting on Douglasmen can hav
HIOVLTON HOUSE. Wm, Nuthall Prop avenue. aha
LAS VEGAS, - - SW MKXICO,voice in the eleca controlling Satisfaction Otxarante eai? L Near to depot. Nowij lurnit bed thrmiKb'out. Hcadduartcrs 'or ranchmen, bpu ihpresident of th rates to families or theatiieal companies,tion of the next
United States. Uood bar in connection wun tho nouse. 99
r OSFIELD, Attorney and Counselor atIt is particularly noticeable that tl . Law. Criminal practice a speoiuliy iiwindow of tho stock exchange, half II courts of the terntory. (Jul lections prompt
OrOEOsT W. HILL &c CO.Successors to Weil c Graaf,
Commission Merchants,Aew Mexico mining news takes a ly attended to. RESTAURANT.prominent part in the mining jouinals of the United States. PINON SALVE COMPANY.Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Etc.
open, broke a roar, now sullen and
now rising to a frenzied pitch. On
the steps of the sub-treasu- was a
black mass, as if all of the discontent
of the ward had gathered there and
was about to swarm. A dozen climbed
upon the bronze statue of Washing
Northeast Cor. Bridge St.
The oldest banking house in New
York has just passed its one hun-
dredth anniversary the Bank of New
York.
PINON SALVE.
Kansas City Meats and Fresh GardenVegetblea only I
TUK YEAR HOUND- -
Also. Harps, Accordeons Guitars. Violins. String and Band In
stniments. and Musical Merchandise Generally- -
Ply NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT, HAY. GRAIN. FLOURton and roosted there. Men ran past PINON COSMETICbare-heade- d, elbowing their way, NOPAL. TONIC.
red-face- d, but with apologies on their NOPAL LINIMENT, SHORT ORDERSat ALL HOURSlips. There was a sudden surging And Produce of All Kinds.
VEGAS. NEW MEX CONopal Xjlanixxxoxxt LAS
Pianos and Organs Bold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
in Exchange-Bridg- e
St., East ot First National Bank, Las Vegas. OrEX DAY AND NIGHT.Cures rheumatism, tieuriilifia, erysipelasquinsy, stiffness of Joints, wounds, bruices,
together a little further down Wall.
What was it? Nothing. Two haif-craze- d
financiers, getting in each
other's way, had rapidly exchanged
blows and passed on.
burns, scHlds, chapped hands, external po k
ons, npnitn. chillblains, nVb wounds, and til Finest Wines, Liqucrs and Cigars
An effort will be made to rid the
city of the surplus delayed passengers
who are now here. A train will be
made up this evening, and when the
washout is reached the tourists will
be transferred to a burro train. This
latter train will circumnavigate the
water, and a train will be awaiting on
the other side to carry them on.
Albuquerque Democaat.
diseased wherein intliimmation and sorencst.
exist: Hdd is invaluable in all diseasesof imlJust inside the open windows of AT THE BAB.rauis, sore backs and sbculders. swellings,Scratches, wind irail, sprains, rim? bum
ioundered feet and in fact all painful ail
inents of live stock requiring external treat'
IfcTJW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,
FEED AND SALE STABLE
Z3uesc md Wont Iismi VogM,
1Onlers iu lloraos and Mulos, also Fino Buggies aad Carriairos for 6attitre for tho Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest LiverOutfits in the Territory.
BILLY BURTON, Prop.ment. PINON SALVE
Is a most excellent rene d for sores of al
kinds, wounds and brumes, burns and scauir
the sub-tresur- y sat Secretary Folger,
who had just arrived from Geneva on
the morning train and had hurried to
the seatol war without breakfast. lie
looked travel worn and was slightly
incongruous in a linen duster.
Around him were gathered four or
five bank presidents. "Git out de
way move on dar!" exclaimed a
darkey, rushing into the room with a
rustle of crocker', "dis is fer de sec-"terry- ,"
and he placed near Mr. Fol
Eilcs, chilblains, corns and bunions, poisonous
and stiiiRS of reptiles and insects, and is
Abundance of rain, and many of
our citizens are raising flower and
vegetable gardens with little or no ir-
rigation, and report them doing well.
This will be a good year for grass,
though the adobe roofs may suffer.
Golden Retort.
OAPITAIj stock $200,000. valuable lu siioti diseuses ot animáis as sonhftcitg and shoulders. gDruins. w-n- call, swell- -
inirs, scratches, ringbone, foundertd feet and
corns.
PINON COS3IETICLmS VtiCAS, N. MaP. O. Box 304.
SIXTH STREET MARKET
T.W.Hayward&Co.,
Wholesale and Retail ButclierS
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Constantly on hand all kinds oi Vegetshlis
and Produce. Etfg, Uutter and Finh at lowest
prieos
UdOIIN PI.llVI.Klb I'KF.K
Is a preparation excellent for every lady toger some eggs and codee. Outside of
V. jacaLorenzo Lopez.
have ou her toilet as u prompt and ellieacious
roini dy In ail erupt ive diseases ot tho skin,
chupped bands and I ps, Inllamed eye-- , corns
bunions and chilblains bites and stings of in-
sects, cuts and bruises piles ai d all chati d
and abraded surtan s. It will remove redness
and roughness from the complexion and smt- -
A rattlesnake was killed near the
city yesterday, and brought in for ex-
hibition, that measured fully six feet
in length and six inches in cirenm-ferenc- e.
We ain't much on snake
stories either. AlbuquerqueLOPEZ S B.A. en and beautify it. No ludy bbould be without
the window was a greater crowd than
when the statue in front was set up
last year.
"Something must be done," said
one ot the bankers, "or there's further
trouble something to restore confi-
dence."
"The law does not provide for my
taking part in financial crisises," said
the secretary, "and, in fact, I don't
see as anything I can do will make
H. W. WYMAN,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer
W. H. McBraver, T. B. Ripy, W. 8. Hume.
Champagnes, Wines and Brandies, Ale, Porter and Beer
BAR FIXTURES.
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC OIGA.RSLas Vopns - - New Mexico.
mis vaiuuuie companion.
I'roprlctors of the SOUl BY ALL XJKUGCmN
PINON SALVE CO.. SHUPP & COSucoessorto W. JI. Hluipp
MANIirACTIKEKH Or
AS.EL PASO, TE
Prickly Pear
ADVANCE SAW MILL
(loncral lumbor Uealer. Large nii.onnt of best lumber constantly on hand.
Office north of Bridge utreet station. Las Venta, N. M.
Also receive orders for
Geo. Critchficld is having a well
dug forty-fiv- e miles from White Oaks,
and beyond the mal pias. Messrs.
Reding and Critchfleld were over in
that country lastweek and they found
splendid indications of water. Mr.
Critchfield will put on 2000 or 3000
Ilutes low. Plants and Cactus.anv amerence away. I could call'
ICON S CHI AGESsome more bonds and pay them off,but it will not meet the difficulty."Uncle Itufus Hatch was around THEODORE RUTENBECK,
rtiOiesa e and weuui Dealer is
sheep if they strike water sufficient.
Golden Era.Wall street very thick, indeed.
AXP DEALER IHNow is the time to invest bys," he
said, "don't you forget I told you so.
PONDER & MKNDKNIIALL,
PKACTICAL
Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
Proclamation.
Information has been placed beforeIf you've only got 25 cents, put it in. CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
THE BANKSALOON!
Center Street,
Chris. Seilman, Proprietor.
All kinds of games, conducted on the square, and open day
and night
There's going to be more fortunes
made during the next yeai: don't
--And 1A11 Kinds of
me showing that at Albuquerque,
New Mexico, on the 14th day of
June, 1884, several ruffians assaulted And Wholesale and Retail Dealers Inou forget I told you so. Why,
rVestern Union, Union I'acific.North- -
Smokers' Articles,crn Pacific, cut right into in the mid-dle what are people thinking of? IRON PIPE, FITTINGS, BRASS GOODSHas the world gone crazy? Big for-
tunes for those that invest in any
and severely beat District Attorney
Charles C. McComas with intent to
murder him, and that the names and
number of the persons who committed
said crime are unknown, and said
criminals have not been apprehended
but are still at large.
Jobbing a Specialty.
RIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS.
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pip
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward.
Blacksmiths's
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling Polos, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forgings. Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckbaards
Send In your orders, and have yoür vehicle
made at homo, and keep the money In tbe Ter-
ritory.
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Wavona
.A.. WEIL.
Commission Merchant, Aow, therelorc, 1 do hereby oner areward of five hundred dollars for the ALBERT & FERBER,
Plumbing Goods Bath Tubs Water Closets. Etc.
Also a lull line of wrought Iron Pipe,
Fitting, Rubber Hose, Pumps, Fine Gas Fixtures,Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
SIXTH 8THKÜT. next door to Ban Miguel Bank. LAS VEOAS.K. M.
capture and conviction of each of
said offenders, to be paid out of theEEAJL.EII IIST territorial funds on satisfactory proof
Proprietors of the
Brewery Saloon.
(West side of Sixth Street)
Fresh Beer always on Draught . Also Fmf
ot such capture and conviction.
Done in executive chambers at Santa
Fe, New Mexico, this 18th day of Lunch Counter In con- -idos and Felts.Wool, cigars ana nnistey.Deo tion.EAST las v:a. NFW MKXiroJune, A. D. 1884.LlOXEL A. SlIELPON.
Governor of Mew Mexico
By the Governor:
W. O. Rixch, Secretary.
J&4Lm IE.. C3rrUCW7U"OIjlD,
WnOLKSALK AND RETAIL
DRUGGISTH. W. WYMAN,Midwife and Professional NurseTwenty-on- e years' experience. Diploma formidwifery from the State Board of Healih ofIllinois. Inquire at Valley liouso H.K.Ave.
MRS. M, McDERMOTT,
LAS VEGA8. KNW MEXICO,
thing at present prices. Don't you
forget that Uncle Kufus told you so!"
James It. Keene was on the street,
but I did not see him. It was said
that he felt more chipper than he
had for a fortnight. I am told that
he said: "I don't feel lonesome now
I feel as if I had got home, as the
young fellow from Barnstable, travel-
ing in Italy, felt when they gave
him a smell of codfish."
"This is a very bad day," said the
other.
"I have seen better days." ex-
claimed Keene, and was swept along
by the tide.
This noon I went again down to
Wall street. The fever had abated;
in fact, almost all the febrile symp-
toms were gone. The hurricane of
yesterday had left a mere rulllo on the
surface of the stock exchange just
"the tail of a storm." Most of the
active members were present. The
old incessant hum was there, and
through it aroso now and then the
desperate yell of some pinched op-
erator, challenging some buyer or
seller, but on the whole tho exchange
was serene.
I called on three gentlemen today:
It. C. Galloway, president of the Ele-
vated road; W. A. Camp, president
of the clearing house association, and
Russell Sage, and they were all "at
home."
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINGTON SALOONBON Dealer It XjM.es Vocasii Now TJWXoclooW& Wool Cobs Haste'! Has Just opened his new stock cif DniRS, Stationery, Fanev Goods, Toilet Artlolcs. Taints andOils. Million .T(i1iiiti and Í
Gold Leaf Sheep Dip manufactured at Louisville, Ivy., for sale.
BRIDGE STREET, WEST LAS VEGAS
MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,
DEAI.EHS IN
WOOL.IiDES PELTS,
ANO J0I1UEUS OF
STAPLE GROCERIES.
tSTThe most careful attention la (riven to the Prescription tradersBole axent for New Mexloo for the common sense trussGood Wines and Liquors.
ROBERT OAKLEY. ü. II. DUNCAN.THE PERSON
El Paso, Texas.
Is situated 200 hundred feet from tbe I" ul on
IMPORTED CIGARS.
LAS VEGAS BEER Embalming a Specialty.
All funerals under my charge will hovo tbe
very la-s- t attention at reasonable prices.
satlsfartorlly done. Open night ano
day. All on ( is by telegraph promptly at-
tended to.
1ST. MLas "Vo&rts. Center Street, - Las Vegas
OAKLEY & DUNCAN,
Stock Exchange
Feed and Sale Stables.
FINEST LIVERY IN 1HB CUT. GOOD TEAMS AND CAREFUL DRIVERS. NICE
RIQi FOK COMMERCIAL MES. n0H8E8 AND MCLE3 BOUGHT AND BOLD.
SIXTH STREET. Near the St. Nicholas Uotel, - - - - Las Yffcas. . M
J. B. KLATTENHOFF, S. B. WATROUS & SON, St.Southeast Corner ot Seventh
and Douglas Avenue.
depot of the B. V. H It., T. & P. H. It., and
O. H. tc 8. A. K. H,, and is connected with the
depot on a wide platform for the transfer ofpassengers and their baKKniro. Tie house Is
tit ted up with all modern Impiovemcnis, and
furnished with a view to tho comtort of Its
irueta. All rooms are connected with the of-
fice by electric bells, and tho houso is con-
nected with all parts of tho city bv telephone
Street cars rua from tho house every fifteen
minutes to the Mexican Central railroad de-
pot. In Old Mexico faro, 10 cents. A irentle.
manly porter In uniform will bo In attendance
at ail trains to escort passengers to the bouse.
At his square table in the innerDEALER IN
room sat Mr. Sage, checking off LAS VEOA8 Mew Moxl'0
GENERAL MERCHANDISE GET SHAVED Ai THE
PAHLOli BARBER SHOP
CKNTER STREET. EAST LAS VEGA 8
amounts in a little blank book in his
hand, and signing checks which
clerks placed before hint.
"Ah! How do you do? Lively
times these. Struck bottom? I don't
know. I thought we had a good while
ago. Perhaps it is bottomless. If it
isn't, we struck bottom yesterday.
- GLASSWARE,
QUEENSWARE, Etc. KUXMAKTINEZ. F. TRINIDAD MAItTINK Í
Hay, Grain and Cattle.Undertaking order promptly attink-- to. Itopalrliifr dono with Dcatnest and denpatcb
Hoeond hand rooU tKiuirbt nnd mild.
Barber shop ana batos in tne nouse.
THE EL PASO TRANSFER CO.
HUNS
CARRIAGES I OMNIBUS
FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND itKTAIL
No! Hero, John Bowman must give
a day's notice. Me? íes; I'm pa,J;ine out a good deal of money Watrous, - N IIST.NICHOLAS HOTEL
A. C. SCHMIDT. iüJercliand se.enera
SIXTH STREET EXCHANGE.
CLUB ROOMS ATTAGHED
Finest Braufls of Lipore and CiEars
in the crnr.
TOM COLLINS, Proprietor.
LAB VEGAS NEWMrXICO
THE POPULAH HOTEI Manufacturer of
would eurpriso you to know how
much I have paid out this week.
Here, is this all correct?"
He smiled and seemed as calm as
aver, and at intervals of signing
checks he paused to cat an apple.
"How's Mexico? I think it ought to
be settled by the Anglo-Saxo- n race;
it is so cool and so mountainous al-
most all one solid mountain, isn't it?
Yes, these are right 11,743.
"Work? Yes, I am receiving puts
WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
, From Ail-Tr- ains
to the Pierson.
TB.houeli lighted with elwotrlolty. Ev-
eryone, who stops at tbe Plersoti Is loud In
Iheir praise of its management. All pastu-
réis lo and from Mexico stop at the Pierson.Passengers from all tho Railroads stop at tbe
Pierson. whore tbey can obtain all rolladlo
Informaron as to tbe best routes of travel
from El Paso.
J. D. MILLER. Manager.
W MEXIOO,
General Mackiinlthlnir and repairing. Grand
Avonuo, oppor u ixxtkbart tlo
Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts.
Las Vegas, - Now Mexico.
larga houia hn rocently bw placed in perfect order and ta kept In Orat-cla- at style
AMore visiters can bo acooiiinxxlated than bv any other hotai to town.
13. 13. Taylor, Proprietor. LAS VEO AS, I. W MEXICO
LASIVEGAS DAILY GAZETTE; SUNDAY, JÜNE '22, 1884.
THE GAZETTE. J. ROUTLEDGE,luticuTaLi; F stNational Bank
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Authorized (toiUI, - $500,000
l f.'d In Capital. - $100,000
Surplus Fund - - 23,000
i it i li t
co y express my gratitude and desire to
prove worthy ot the great trust. In
accepting the nomination, m I now do,
I am impressed with the sense of labor
and responsibility wf the position. The
burden s lightened, however, by the
host oí earnest men who will support
my candidacy. A more formal
acceptance will naturally be
expected and will in due season
bo communicated. It may, however,
be appropriate hero to say that 1 have
already studied the principles an-
nounced by the national convention
and, in whole and detail, they have my
heartiest svmpathy and meet my un-
qualified approval. Apart from your
oflicinl errand, gentlemen, 1 am ex-
tremely happy to welcome you all to
my house. With many of you I have
already shared the duties of public
service and have enjoyed the most
cordial friendship. luvoking the bless-
ing of God upon tho great cause which
we jointly represent, let us turn to the
future without tear and with manly
hearts."
At the conclusion of Mr. Blaine's re-
ply, the members of the committee
were introduced individually, and an
hour spent in informal conversation.
The members of the committee then
repaired to the residence of Col. Os-
good and were entertained at lunch.
At 1 o'clock tlioy left for Tortland.
J U U3
Paily and Weekly
DATXY
"WEEKLY
All Orders for Paper and Printing Material
must be accompanied by the
G J J3 ZEE.
or, seantt
OFFICE US:
JciKreon lUynolds, President.
(leo. J. Dlnael,
Joshua 8. Raynolds, Cashier.
J. 8. I'lshon, smstant-Caabie- r.
A8SOCIATL B INKS:
Central Bank. Albiiquorcjnn, Now Mexico:
Flint National Hank. i Paso, Tosan.
COKUESPON O RNTS :
F at National Bank, New York.
First National Uank, Chicago, Illinois.
Flint National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Piral National Uank, Han Francisco,
rimt National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fo, Now Mexico.
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado.
Hiato Savings Association, 8t fouls. Mo,
Kanmta City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Joinmrclal Bank, Doming, New Mexico.
I'jrcha Bank, Kingston, New MjxIco.
r' ocurro County Bank, Hocorro, New Mexico,
(..i. ls cn It Dcgalau, Cblbnabna, Mexico.
THE ALLAN
0 MELTING COMPANY
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Will buv vour Copper Ores and
Day Cash for them.
Write for Price Litt.
H. H. Scoville
Mmiiifaeturi'R Hoisting Engines, single or
Pile driving Engines, Belt Power
Moimi f..r Mines, Mine Pumps. Gold and Silver
h mii'i M UK Water Jackets and Keverbratory
Kuril. com, hock crushers, Crushing-rolls- , Con-tu- il
Hiors, Roaotiug Cylinders, Ore Cars, and(csicral Machinery
to Order.
Mines and Mill Supplies furnished at low
ceimiilMNlons. Bteam Pumps, Koek Drills,
Hose Uniting, Piping, Packing, Wire and
Manilla Hope. AdilrtmB,
H. H. SCOVILLE,
M ant M WoSt Li iko Street. Chicago.
PALACE HOTEL,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO,
rust Class in all its Appointments
PSJUMSEY & SON.
11 GAZETTE
with its
INCREASED
for handling
Bealee In
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
Blacksmith and Wagon shop la connection
HAY AND CHAIN A SPECIALTY.
QLOKlfcTA. - - NBWMKIICO
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FRISCO LINE."
St, Louis & San Francisco B'y,
No Change of Cars
BETWEEN
San Francisco, Cal.,
--AND
St. Louis, Mo.
Through Pullman Palace Slcoplng Cars are
now run daily without change between Ban
Francisco, California, and St. Louis, Mis-
souri, over the Southern Paeitlo to theNeedles, the Atlantic & Pacilio to Albu-querque, N M., tho Atchison, TopekaA San-
ta Fo to Halstcad, Kansas, and the St. Loui
& Ban Francisco Railway to Bt. Louis.This Is positively tho only route runningthrough cars to St. Louis.
By this llnetbcro u only one change of cars
between tho Pacilio and tho Atlantic co bt
which is at St. Louis.
Passengers for Bt. Louis and all eastern
cities should buv their tic k ets
Via Halstead, Kan.,
and the St. Louis & San ' Frsnclsco Kallwa) .
'the arreat tlirouirh car route"
Please call upon the ticket agent and get
full Darticulars.
Train having through car on for St. Louis
cave l.as vegas aany at v.v a. m.
C. W. ROGERS
V. P. and Oenoral Manager, St. Louis, Mo
U. W1HHAKT,
General Passenger Agent, St. Louis Mo
JJJJ
H 3....U.,
THE
GROCERS
AND
BAKERS
or r.as Vegas,
SAVE
Alwnys In Btoek everything to be found In a
tlrst cuvuwtori and are now receiving weekly
poultry, llxh and vegetables. Go and gee
them In their elegant utore, northwest corner
or Plaza.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R
Parses thretlji tho territory from northeast
to southwest, lly consulting the map the
reader wili see that at a point culled La Junta,
In Colorad i, tho New Mexico extension leaves
the main lino, turns southwest through Trini-
dad anil entciK tho territory through Raton
pass, i he traveler here begins the most inter-CMti-journey on the continent. As he is car
ried bv power! ul engine ou a steel-raile-
rock balliiHted track up the steep ascent of the
Raton mountains, with thoir charming scen
ery, he catches lreoucnt glimpses ol the fpan- -
ish ni'iihs lar to fu- - nmth. glittering in the
morning- sun and presenting the grainiest
spectacle, in Ihe Whole Snowy range. When
half Hii hour Imin Trinidad, tho tram suddenly
d.inhes into a tunnel from which It emerges
on the southern slope of the ltuton mount
ains and In sunnv New Mexico.
At tho loot of tho mountain lies tho city of
Haton. whoso extensivo anil vaiuuoio coal
Holds make it one of the busiest places in the
territory. From Raton to Las Vegas tho route
Hps along tho base of tho mountains. On the
right are the snowy peaks In full view while
on the east Ho the granny plains, the
GREAT CATTLE h ANOK O THE SOUTHWEST,
which stretch away hundreds of miles Into
the Indian Territory. Tho train reaches Las
Vegas In timo for dinner.
LAS VEOAS,
with an enterprising population of nearly
lo.ooo, chiefly Americans, is one or the priuci-m- il
cities of Ihe territory. Hero are located
those wonderful healing fountains, the Lag
Vegas hot springs. Nearly all tne way from
KaiiHus City tho railroad has followed the
route or too uin o inta re iraii., aim now
lies througL a country which, bbmio rrom the
v of it natural scenerv bears on every
hand the impress of the old Spanish civiliza
tion, grafted centuries ago upon the still more
ancient and more interesting Pueblo and Az
tec stock Strange contrusts present them- -
selves everywhere with tbo new engrafting of
American life and energy, in one snort hour
ihe traveler passes from tho city of Las Vegas
with her tasnionaoie
HEALTH AND M.EASURB IlKHORT.
lier elegant notéis, aireei runways, gna ui
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern progress, Into the fastnesses of Glorieta
mountain, and In full view of the ruins of the
Id Hm'om church, built upon tbo foundation
of hii Aztec te mule, and tho traditional birth
place of Montezuma, tho cuiture-go- u or the
Aztecs. It Is only hair a ooy's rhlo by rail
I mm tho Las Vegas hot springs to tbo old
MuBiiiHh eitv of Santa r e. Santa Fo Is the
oldest and most Interesting city In the United
Mateo. It is tbo territorial capital, ana me
i:M anniversary of tbo settlement of the
Spaniards In that city will be celebrated there
In July, iw.i. rrom esuta ro me ranroaa
runs down the valley of the Rio Orando toi
Junction at Albuouerque with tho Atlantic
and Pacific railroad, and at Doming with the
Southern Pacilio from san rranciseo, paaaing
on the wav the prosperous city of Socorro and
tbo wonneriui iaao viuiey ami rerena min--
Inir district, finally reaching Detning, from
which nolnt Sliver City Is only forty-fiv- e miles
distant and may Ik) reached over the S. C. I). It
It. R. K. Ihe recent nisoovenea or colorines
n Hear mountain, near bilver City, exceed
anvth Inir n the Kooky mountains in richness.
Shipments of the ore havo been mado to Pueb
lo (but run as nigu as v pur com pure silver.
For further luloruiaiiuu auuressW. F. WHITE.
Gen oral Passenger and Ticket Ageut, A. T.
S. F. R. U.. Toocko. Kansas
fjOTICM VOa PUBLICATION,
(Homestead No. W8.1
Land urt ick at Santa V c, N. M. IJuno k mm. fNotleo Is hercby'glven that the follnwlug-name- d
settler has filed notice of bis Intention
to male final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be mudo before the
rea-lste- r and receiver at Santa Fo, N. M.. on
August II, 1HH4, viz: John O. Clancy, of Ban
Miguel county ror me n w . , b. w . , s. w.
U N. W. Lot. 4. Seo. !,T. i. N. K. K:L
He muni s tbo following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and eultlvft--l
tion of. said lai.d, via; John ueriiardt, C. H.
Moore, Juan Pals, Jos Chaves, all of Puerta
de Luna P. Oa, N.M.
MAX FROST.
902 Register.
A , T. H. r. TtMK TABLE.
Railroad Time.
A rriir. Depart.
6 4fi p. m. San Francisco fcxp 7:.Tl p. in
a. in. Arizona Expira. 8:11 a. in.
7:25 a. l Atlantic Kx press 7:5i a. m.
p. m New York kxpri. V:4"i p. in.
I.x.l A . HI NOB H RANCH.
7:20 a. m.. ...Train No. .. 9 .15 a. in.
p. III.. ...Train No. 204.. ..2:5 p. ni.
8:40 p. ni. ..Train No. J. ...7:'l5p. re.
Trains run on Mountain time, 51 minutes
slower than Jefferson City time, and B minutes
fxster than local lime. Parties going east will
save time and tronido bv purebxsing through
tickets. Kutes as low as from Kanxas lty.J. K. MOORE,Agent Las Vegas, H. M.
Too Pecos and fort Bascom mall buck-board- s,
carrying passengers, leave the post-olli-
on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
mornings at 7 o'clock. Arrive, Tuesday,
I'bursduy, and Saturday evenings.
Tho Mora mall, horseback, leaves on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday; via Los Alamos
and Sapallo. Arrives, Monday, Wednesday
ind Krluay of each week.
Postollice open daily, except Sundays, from
a in. till 8 p. m. Registry hours from I a.
hi. to 4 p m. Open Sundays lor one hour
iftor arrival of malm.
TELEGEAPH
AFTERNOON NEWS.
The Committee to Notiry Jas.
(J. Iilaino Arrive in
Angusta, Me.
General Henderson Delivers the
Address of the Com mitt ee--M- r.
Blaine's Reply.
Committee Notifying Iilaine of Ms domina-
tion.
Augusta, Mo., June 21. Early this
moruiDg the streets begun to assume a
lively appearance, and lorif, before the
lime for the committee to notify J. G.
Blaine of his nomination by the repub-
lican convention, considerable crowds
collected around his Augusta house.
At 11 o'clock tho national committee of
notification proceeded to Blaine's
residence, where they were íeceived by
Mrs. Blaine. The committee and
guests proceeded to the well shaded
portion of the grounds where a semi
circle was formed, and all present
stood with uncovered heads making an
impressive scene. Mr. Blaine was es
corted to the lawn. General Hender-
son then stepped forward and presented
the address or tho committee, reading
from manuscript. He spoke as follows:
Mr. Blaine, your nomination as can
didate to the office of president of the
United States by the nalioual repub-
lican couvention, recently assembled in
Chicago, is already known to you. The
gentlemen before you, constituting a
committee composed of one member
from each state ana territory ot our
country and one from the district of
Columbia, now come as an accredited
organ ot the convention to give you
formal notification of your nom
ination and to request your ac
ceptance thereof. The contest in the
couvention was one of generous
rivalry free from any taint of bitter-
ness, equally free from the reproach ol
niustice. At an eatlv stage ot t he pro
ceedings of tho convention it became
manifest that tho republican states
whose aid must be invoked at last to
usure success to tho ticket, earnestly
desired your nomination; it was equally
manliest that the ilesno so earnestly
expressed by tho do:egates from these
states was but a truthtul relleciion ot
an irresistible popular demand. It is
not thought nor pretended that tuis
demand had its origin in any ambitious
desires of vour own or an organized
work of your friends, but it was recog-
nized to be, what it truthfully is, a
spontaneous expression by the free peo
ple, of love and admiration lor tueir
chosen leader. No nomination would
have given sal isf action to every member
if the party. 1 Ins Is not to be expected
in a country so extended in area and so
varied in interests, the nomination ot
Lincoln in 'GO disappointed so many
hopes and overthrew no many cherished
ambitions that for a short time disatlVc- -
tiotis threatened to ripen into open re-
volt in 1872. For many weeks after the
nomination of Garfield in 1880, defeat
seemed inevitable. In each case the
shock of disappointment was followed
by a reaction of tho party which in
every trial has grown stronger in the
tire which threatened danger. In ten-
dering you the nomination it gives us
pleasure to remember these great meas-
ures which furnished causes for party
congratulation by the lato convention
:it Chicago: and which are now crystal
lized into legislation in our country in
measures which have strengthened and
dlguilied the nation, while thev elevated
and advanced the people. c have
always received your earnest and valua-
ble support when it was your good for-
tuno to aid in protecting our nation
against assaults of armed treason
You were present and helped to unloose
the shackles of slavery. Yon assisted
in placing a new guarantee of freedom
m the federal constitution. Your voice
was potent in preserving abroad ihe
prompt restoration of our navy. We
wish a reduction of surplus revenues,
thus relieving tax-paye- rs without, injur-
ing labor; the preservation of public
lands for actual settlers; import duties,
when necessary at ail, to bo levied not
for revenue only, but for tho double
purpose of revenue and prelection:
the regulation of internal commerce;
a settlement of international dill'er- -
euces by peaceful arbitration, but
coupled with tin) reassi riio.n und main
tenance ot tho Alonrou doctrine, as in-
terpreted by the fathers of our republic;
the perseverance iu tho good work ol
civilservice reform, to the end that tho
dangers to our free institutions which
lurk in the power of official patronage
may bo wisely and effectually avoided;
an holiest currency based upon coin of
intrinsic value, adding slrength to pub-
lic credit and American industry.
Air. Blaine, during the last tvventy- -
threo years tho republican party lias
built a new republic -- a republic far
inoro splendid than that originally de
signed by our revolutionary fathers.
As to Us proportions already
grand, itioy muy yet bo en
larged in its foundations; may yet
be strengthened aim us columns
adorned with beauty more resplendent
still, lo you, as us archict-in-chie- f,
will soon bo assigned that grateful
work.
Air. Blaine listened to (Jen. Hender
son . address standing under an elm
tree with his arms folded on his client
and his eyes usually cast down, but at
times wandering about and scauning
the laces ol the audience.
When Gen.Hendersonhad concluded,
bo stepped forward and handed his
father the manuscript of the address.
In reply to the address of the committee,
Mr. Blaine theu read as follows:
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the
National Committee: 1 receive not
without doep sensibility your oflicial
note of tho action of the national con
vention already brought to my knowl
edge through the public press, l ai
precíale moro profoundly (han I can
expresa, the honor which is implied in
the nomination for tho presidency by
the republican party oi the nation.
Speaking through tho authoritative
Voice of duty, the accredited delegates
elected at a candidate by such an
assemblage, from the list of eminent
statesmen whosa names were presented,
fills me with embarrassment. I can
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never carles. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholosomeness. More
economical tbnntbe ordinary kind-- , nd can-
not be sold In competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phof phate
powdca. Hold only in cans. Koyai. Hakino
I'uwdkh Co., 10(1 Wall street, New York- -
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP SVISTTV. PB.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital $l.ri0,000 00
Burplus 5,000 00
8. n. ELKIN9, President,
W.W (MUFFIN Vico
U. J. TALEN Cashier.
M. 8, Otero, President. J. Gross, Vice Pros.
M. A . Otero, Jr. Cashier.
The San Miguel National Bank
Authorized Capital 1300,000
Capital Stock Paid In 50,001
Surplus Fund 80,000
DIRECTORS;
M. 8. Otero, J Gross, O. L. Houghton,
nenry Goke. A. M. Blackwell, K, 0. Hon-rluu-
M. A. Otero. Jr.
IEV MEXICO MATTRESS
--AND-
Bed Spring Manfg Co.
MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS of kinds
mudn to order and In stock.
BED SPRINGS of the very best, at all prioes
WINDOW bllADES, any color, made and
put up.
CARPETS cut, made and laid.
BILLIARD TABLifcS recovered and set up.
UPHOLSTERING
neatly done. Call and see our largo lot of
samplo goods at all prices.
AWNING.- - put up and repaired.
FUkNI'I KK repaired ani polished.
PICTUUK FRAME- - made to orrier.
Mi.ss, huir, wool, cotton and excelsior co-
nsentir en hand.
Gxxls notin stock furnlBhed on short notice.
Cull B'-- examlip our (foods and prices be-
fore ot.ying elrcwhero.
STEPHEN MAXSON&CO.
No. 417 Grand Ave.,
TL..A.3 VEGAS, - JsT. 2&
Coal $G 00 at yard.
Coke $5 00 delivered-Charcoa- l
35c. uer bushel
dlstillerv In Kentucky Bnd plseed In the United
entire satisfaction. Our
in the market.
BILLIARD PARLOR
OJF- - pijAza.
Thousands of letter In our possession
peat the slorv: 1 rave been a terrible sufferer
fiirvearn wli'ta blood and skin humors: have
been obliged to hun public placea by reason
of my disfiguring humors; have hae tho best
physicians; have spent hundreds of dollars
anil gol no real relief until I used the Cutien- -
ra ttosolvent, the new oiooa puriner, ínier-nall-
and Culicura and Cutiuura Soap, the
great ski a cure and skin beautiflera, exter
nally, wnien nava curen mo ana leiiuij Huni
and blood as puie as a child'.
ALMOST INCREDIBLE.
James R. Richardson, Custom House, New
Orleans, on oath, says: In 1870 scrofulous ul
cers broke out on my bouy until l was a mwa
of corruption. Everythius- - known to the
medical faculty wag tried in vain. I liecame
a mere wreck. At timee could not lift my
hand to my head, could not turn in Deo; wae
in constant naln. Bud looked upon life as a
curse. Ño relief or cure In ten years. In 18
1 heard of tbeCuticura Remedies, used ibem
and was perfectly curctf.
8woru to before 0. 8. Com. J. D. CRAWFORD.
STILL MOKE SO.
Will McDonald. 2542 Dearborn street. Chica
go, gratefully acknowledges a cure of eczema
or salt rheum, on head, face, arms and
legs for seventeen veurs; not ablo to move.
exi-,ep- t on bands and knees, foronoyeur; not
able to help himself lor etght years; tried
hundreds of remedies; doetorB pronouncert
bis case hopeless; permanently cured by the
Cutleura remedies.
MOKE WONDERFUL YET
H. E. Carpenter, Henderson, N. Y., cured
of psoriasis or leprosy, of twenty yearn' stand
Inir. by Cutleura remedies. The most won
derful cure on reconl. A dustpant'ul of scales
fell from him daily. Physicians and bis
friendstbougbt he must die. uuro sworn to
before a justice of tho poauo and Henderson's
most promiueut citizens.
DON'T WAIT.
Write to us for these test imonlals In full or
send direct to the parties. All are absolutely
true and given without onr knowieago or so-
licitation. Don't wait. Now is tho time to
cure every species of lt3hing, scaly, pimply,
serfulous. inherited, contagious, and copper
colored diseases of the blood, skin and scalp
with Ioks of hair.
Sold by all druggists, cutleura, w cents;
Resolvent, fl.00; Soap, 55 cents. Fot'.er
Drug and Chemical Co., BoBton, Mass.
TW A TTTV Vnt. .nnrrh nhnnnpd and f l I V
skin, blackheads, and skin blemishes, use Cu
tleura soap.
WILLIAM B. DE GARMD'S
DANCING ACADEMi
AT WARD ft XAMME'S
OPERA HOUSE.
Tonus
Ladies' and gentlemen's class Monday and
Thursday evenings, at 8 o'clock. Six weeks,
twice a week.
Ladles $1 00
Uontiemen 1 "0
Ynunor Indies', misses' and masters' class,
Satuidny at B p. m., and Wednesdays at i p.
m. oix weeks, xwice a weea, o uu.
For further Information apply at sir, vvm.
DeOarmo's olllee at Rosenthal & Abramow- -
Bkyá' Novolty Emporium
E. P. SAMPSON,
LAS VEGAS, I-- IN".
RESIDENT AGENT FOB
PHELPS, DODGE & PALMER,
CHICAGO. ILLS.,
MANUry CT0BF.B8 O
BOOTS AND SHOES
s
Mail Ovrlers Solicited.
E. E. BURLINGAME,
ASSAY OFFICE
AND
Chemical Labratory.
fstabllshed In WÜ.
Samples by mall or express will receive
oroiunt and careful Mtontlnti.
Gold and siver bullion rcllned, melted and
assayed, or purchased.
Address,
446 Lawrence St.
DENVER. - COLORADO.
L. M. SPENCER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
AT
Live Stock and Land Archcv.
J. N. FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALLERY, OVEB POMOFFICE,
LAS VKGAP. (Bridge Street; N.M
SECOND H1WI B&HK.
OF NEW MEXICO.
SANTA FJS: N. M
Capital paid up l.o,CjOt
Surplus and prollts . t,U0ü
Does a goncral banking business and to
pectfullv solleils the patronage nt IhepuMl
N otlce for Publication
Land Orrici at Santa Fk, N. M., I
March tl), lHHt. (
Homestead. No. 2.018.
Notice is hereby given that tho following
named settler has nlua notice or dis intention
tomake HiihI proof In support of his claim, ami
liiiitKHlii nroof will tie made before the pro- -batejudgeof San Miguel county, at Las Vegas,
N. M., on June 23, viz; Kellpo Montoya.
of Man Miguel county, for the lots I, 2, S and
no U ne k seo 14, to. 14 n., r. 20 e.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residency upo, aim cuiuvu
tion of, said land, viz;
Floronolit Paeh, AntoiUo Montoya. Too-dool-
Montoya, Tomas JPuchco, all of Lai
Vegas puntoHlcc, N. M
MAX FROST.
w-- w Itegidter
S. H?.A.TTir,
MAirorAiTDREit or
Tin, Copper ani Sheet Iron Wares,
Roofing and Spouting and Repairs made on
short uotico.
Eaat of Sbupps's rsgoti chop.
LA8 VEOAS, ... NEW MEXICO
L A, NO. 296,
Knlo-- of I.ahor meet overv Thnra
rlavthitrlit at thn Oild KellowV hall, on
Sixth tract. ViHitlne and traveling
ol every description, as well as
AllKinds of InksCOAL REDUCED.
Coal $7 50 c er ton deered-
Ci al $3 50t;er half ton delivered.
Wood $2 00 p.r load delivered.
Suicide.
Kansas City, Mo., Juno 21. Isaac
13. Shiirp, of Wyandotte, Kan., commit-
ted suicide at his home this morning bv
shooting himself through the head. Ill
health is supposed to bo the cause. The
deceased was formerly a circuit judge
and prominent in Kansas politics.
SOCIETIES.
'A. F. tc A. M.
LODGE. NO. 3, holds rrgularCHAPMAN the third Thursday of
each month at T p. m. Visiting brethren are
cordially invited to attend.
J. X. McA'AMARA, W. M.
A. A. KEEN Sec.
It. A. M.
T-
- AS VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regular
J convocations on the lint Monday of eacb
month. Visiting companion! invited to attend.J. T. ULE, M. E. H. P.
A. A. KEEN. Sec.
AS VEGAS COMMANDERV, NO. S.T-
-
J Regular meeting the second Tuesday
ot eacb month. Visiting Sir Knights cour-
teously invited.
E. C. HENRIQTJES, E. C.
J. J. FITZGERRE1X, Recorder.
OOD TEMPLARS. The Good TemplarsC--1X will meet hereafter every Tuesday night
at the Odd EcUows' hall,
tf A. B. STONE. Sec'y.
REV. MR. GORMAN. VV. C. T.
Constantly on hand, best In tUe territory.,
Makes a perfectly white wall for plastering
and will take more sand for stone and brick
work than any other lime.
Burned in a Patent Kiln.
And consequently evenly burned. Railraod
rack rlirht liy the kiln and can ship to any
point on tho A., T. & S. F. H. U.
Leave orders at LoekhartJ Co., Las Vegas
or address.
Hot Springs Lime Gomp'v
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M
LAND WANTED.
ONE MILLION ACRES
AT FROM
50 to T5cts per Acre
Send abstract of title to
JOIINW. BERKS
Albuquerque, - M.
WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED.
In Sheep, Russlsatd Turkey Bindings.(
r. WEBSTFvZvf NEW
tm -- wr v WITH
MCTIONAlfyi&UPPLEMEHTt
,
THE STANDARD.
TJrTI Webster it has 118,000 Words,VrJCiJa 3000 Engravings, and a NewBloirrapüioal Dictionary.
rflTTy X Standard In Gov't Printing Office.JL XL Xi 82,000 copies in Public Schools.gale 80 to 1 of any other series.TOCrfl!li to make a Family IntelligentBest help for SCHOLARS,
TKACHKKS aad SCHOOLS.
"Webster n Standard Authority with the V. S.
Supreme Court. by the StatSup'ts of Schools in SO Btntcii.
"A LIBRARY IN ITSELF,"
Tho latest edition, in tho quantity of matter II
contains, is believed to bo the) largest volume
published.
It has 3000 more Words and nearly three times
the number of Engravings iu any other Ameri-
can Dictionary.
, Itis an ever-prese- nt and reliable school-
master to the whole family. & 8. Htnld.
WARMLY INDORSED BY,,
uck high authorities as
Geo. Itanoroft, It. VV. Emerson,
Wm. II. l're.icolt, John O. Whittler.John L. Motlev, W. 1). Howells,
Fitx-- Halleck, .'. T.O.Holland,It. II. Smart, .Turnes T. Fields,Abbot, Geo. I. Marsh,Wm. T. Harris, Kemp F. Battle.
"It has all along kopt a leading; place, and the
New Edition brings It fairly up to date." London
Tima, June, IWÍ
The Unabridged Is now supplied, at a small ad--
.. i ditional cost, with HENISON'Sí PATENT REXXRENCE INDEX, i
a valuablo and time-savi- invention.
"The greatest Improvement In book making
that has boen made in a hundred years."
. ft C. M ERRI AM A CO,, Pnb'rs, Springfield, Ifasa.
MELINDY & COCHRAN,
--MANUFAvTUREK OF
Mattrasses, Bed Springs,
Will bang curtains, cut and nt carpeta In anypart of the city
FURNITURE REPAIRED,
ETC., ETC.
DOUGLAS AVENUE.
(Cor. of Seventh &U
LAHVE0A8, . - NEW MEXICO
Notice for Publication,
Lanu Okficr at Santa F. New Mkxtco,April 11, im.No 1.17ft
Notice Is hereby given that the following
numen seiner dnm mea notice or Bis intention
to make tlmil proof in suonort of hi claim.
and that said proof will ins mado lief ore tnc
proliHtu Judge of an Miguel county, at l.aaVegas, N. M., Junc2l, 1HM0, via. I IireuzoJar--
amillo, for se. see. Hft, ip z n.. r, m a.
lie names Ihe following witnesses to prove
hU continuous residence upon, and cultiva
lion of sold land. viz. I
Juan J i h Pacheco, Fels Rani. Fornandei
AmelHH, Juiin Oouzalis, all of Fort Sumner
postollice, in. M.
MAX FROST,
vOt- - Register.
Agents wanted for authenticBLAINE coition or his life, PuNmbed
fit AlliniHlll. hla hrmm I a
hHiKlsomo .cheap.-st.beHt- . lly the reuowm--bistorisn st and blovrapher, Col. Conwell,
whose life of (jarfl-l- d. published by us. out-
sold tbo twenty others ,y noono. Outsells
every book ever published In this worlds
many agent are selling titty dally. Agents
aro insklng fortunes. All new beginners suc-
cessful; grand chance tr them. ti.i.M made
ny a louy geni inn orm oay. Term imxtliberal. Particular, free. Detur send 1t
cent, for poge. etc., on fren outfit, now
ready. Including large prospectus hook, and
Will carefully; fill ail orders sent to
with fair dealing.
Printers and
$10.00
$3.00
o
largely -
FACILITIES
this office ae low as consistent
The trade of
Publishers
Ái1
by inches. Name the kind of m
SentC. O.D.
advantage to order
and Paper Bags
Till
say by .Express or Freight
N. M
VI 1 Coal will lío sold, strictly for OABII, and3NTo oxooptiouM maclo.
TBLiEniONE ISJo. 47.
A. II. MARTIN. I P. J. MAUTIN.
JS&JL.JEVTVTN' BROS.DEALERS IN
KENTUCKY BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES,
AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.
Throughout
CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
iikk u,hiskia am nurfliRHPil dlnet from the
íwMéo mil
Cards cut to order,
States Ponded warehouses, trom wtn re they lire withdrawn when nired. And our patrons
will Mud our pries at nil t inict reasonable and as low as as hon-w- t goods can bo sold, as our
pinvliiis"8 are ma.le Tor chhu, wmen cnunics us to ouy aim bum cueup.
Marwede Building, Next to the Postoffice, Bridge Street.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO
LiAS VBGrAS
BRiim iifl Bill lain Flat paper cut to order,News print, all sizes,Ink, Job or News,
in any quantity or qualityOur Jeer is brewed from the choicest malt and
hops
,ind warranted to give
Name size of cards and paper23 OTFTXjEID BBER (iob or news) by quantity and quality.is second to none
MUNINGKIt & HOTI10K, PROPS.
Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas, N- - M.
FASHION SALOON AND
south aiDQ
ALL GOODS
will find it to their
Wrapping Paper
FROM
WEST LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
FINEST WIS, LIQUORS id CIBUIS CONSTANTLY ON HAND
XV. JO. LUSHER, 3Pror.
The Gazette Co,WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.For tho noxt thirty days I will soil
xay entire stock of
BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Write all orders plainly and
LAS VEGAS,
Gome oarlv and secure bargains.
O. 3FtV.TH33 0IST,
BrldsoStroot, LasVogas. Diem do ra inviten to nuenu.C. 1 SlItRXAW. IW- - Soo'v.ev- - TBiiiiiuia unie, AI.I.KK a ro..Juno IT 3m Augusta, Maine
LAS VEGAS DALLY GAZETTE SUNDAY; JUNE 22, 1884.
Morn Troublo Abont the New Court:the recognized DRY GOODS, OSIERY, CHOTHING,SUNDAY .Si:iCVICIlS.BAPTIST CHCKCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock by Pastor raII Hats, Suits, Wraps, NotionsREDUCED"
WE WILL FROM THIS DAY
GEOCERIES,Reduce Prices on
OF
Summer
Don t fail to
1 ATT Ml
REDUCED!!
Our Entire Stock
-
Goods 1 1
call and bo eon- -
A. 1 1 1.1
Very Lam
. ..i i t n.snori, nenuo ine
AT TUÜ t IIL
Mew Store on the Plaza, sviiiccü. e Avin not uo nnuoivsom
by any living merchant in town.
in Stock Is
a "i j i nAnd tnc dimmer OUCHTONa
GREAT REDUCTION ! !
WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY! íbbí mis mkyh Ll Li ucJt r V-- 3
WHOLKSALK
-- KXCLtTRIY R BALB O
ARASH I JUL S T1 Ci "V" ES3AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,Nos. 328 and 330 Railroad Ave
Tiffl' k Ml Bargains ! The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and ReapersC. Au'tman & Co. "Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Er es.
Fence Wire a Leading Special y and large stock always on hands. Barb Wire at manufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas ad ed. Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron ware
Agency Hazard Powder Co.
e'í'oriiJ xint nEfij-- x ívimd --w?- 2r ias vegas
Fire
ADIN H. WHITMORE, Agt,
Office. Sixth and Doualas Sts.. Las Vegas, N. I
House. 1
About all the good the building of the
San Mieuol county courthouse has
done thus far is to give the
papers of Las Vegas items. From
first to last it has given trouble,
and tho end is not yet. Mr. E. P.
Clarke, who is superintendent of con-
struction, complained to a reporter of
this paper yesterday that the contract
was not being complied with, and that
the stone masons must stop work on
that account, and showed the reporter
communicacation which was pre
sented to the building committeo yes
terday. The following is the instru
ment.
Las Vegas, Juno 30. Charles
B'anchard, Esq., Chairman of the
Court House Htiil Jail Building Commit
tee for San Miguel county: I'leaso take
not i;:e that under the contract entered
into by and between the county com
missioner fur nan Miguel county, ter-
ritory of New Mexico, and Berardinelli
sn.i l'aliadino, of tho same territory,
on the bh day of November, 1883, for
the construction and satisfactory com
pletion of a county court house and jail
tor aid county, I, as superintendent of
said buildings, do moist respectfully an
nounce to your honorable body that the
work now going on and completed by
said contractors is not in conformity to
tho con'ruet of tho above date, nor
plans and specifications for said build
ings, Him i io condemn each ana every
part thereof. Respectfully,
E. P. ULARKE, bupt.
A Well-Deserv- ed Petition.
The legal fraternity of tho city of Las
Vegas, recognizing in Judgo Segura the
gentleman that he is and the impartial
manner which has characterized his
every oilicial act, have framed and
signed tho subjoined petition and pre-i-ent-
it to tho county commissioners
of San Miguel county. Las Vegas can
ill ull'ord to lose ns an efficient officer
and worthy citizen as Judge Jose
Segura, and the unanimous wish of the
community is that he may soon return
to his former official position:
To tho Honorable County Commission
ers lor tho county ol ban Mimiel:
We, tho undersigned, members of the
Las Vegas bar, would most respectfully
request of your honorable body thai you
do not accept of tho resignation of Jose
L. Segura, justice of tho peace, for pre--
cint jno. 'b, san Miguel county.
Wo make this potition to you, know
ing as we do, that Justice Segura has
tiiled tho office that he now holds with
fidelity to the county, courtesy to all
attorneys, giving justice to all litigants,
and doing honor to himself
Louis Sulzbacher W D Lee
L C Fort
J 11 Kov'-- " W M Whitelaw
n i Sager is K Lewis
W L Pierce W A Vincent
John I) W Veeder G W Prichard
Gray Koogler D P Shield
The Last Bites.
Tho funeral services of Mr. B. L.
Burris will occur this morning (Sunday)
at 10 o'clock, from tho residence of Dr.
J. M. Cunningham. Tho body, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham,
arrived last evening on tho south bound
train. The Rev. Mr. Gorman, minister
of tho Baptist church, will bo the
officiating clergyman, while the follow-
ing well-know- n gontlemen will bo the
pall bearers: J. N. Farlong, J. S.
Pishon, Wm. Kellar, M. A. Otero, Jr.,
D. T. Hoskins, II. C. Joy, James Dun-
can and L. H. ' Blythej and W. II.
Wyman will bo tho funeral director.
Tho deceased having a large circle of
old acquaintances and friends, and Dr.
Cunningham and wife occupying the
high social position justly accorded
them, will make tho attendance a large
and sympathetic ono.
Died.
Yesterday, at 2:30 p. m., at the Hot
Springs, Mrs. Mary Simmons, daugh
ter of Mr. Frank Adams.
Mrs. Simmons had been an invalid
a great part of her life, having lung
ttoubio and disease of tho heart. She
seemed resigned and did not fear death.
The tired sufferer is now done with
pain and troublo and has that sweet,
complete rest that life fails to give.
She was a patient, faithful and true
woruuu and tho future will bo well with
her.
PERSONAL.
Tom Fritzlen is out of town.
.Napoleon launtaino is off to the
ranch.
1) li. llhoder, Topoka, Kan regis
teretl at tho Depot.
Wm. Hazleton, Philadelphia, is rogis
tercd at tho Depot hotel.
T. Homero was in the city yesterday
ami registered at tuo riaza.
Tom Maynard, Chicago, is in our city
ami in Ken quarters at tuo Depot;
v. u. rsrunion, wairous, was quar
tered at mu Depot tiotei yesterday.
cnus. tJincago, yisited our
city yesteruay and registers at the
Depot.
Calvin Ganioion, Tucson, left his
autograph on the Depot hotel register
yesieruay.
Undo Abo Young is enjovine a lav
on lor n time, isarney Archibald sueCjeds him.
Mrs. bliustor s son, attod about 19.
a sullerer from pneumonia, is reported
as improTing.
Jesus 1'eroz, tho big sheen man. and
family, of Barrial took breaktust at theDepot hotel yesterday morning.
Pi..Jnko Wolf, representingm . L. Levenson.iv o., mauuiactures or clothing, is in
tbo city and interviewing his cus
toimrs.
Arrivals at tho Plaza hotel Saturday
I,. (Joodwin; J. Wolff, New York; T.
Homero, cattle rauch; L. ü. Austin,
v airous.
Arrivals at tho Depot hotel: D. 11
Klioder, lopeka, Kan.; C. II. Jones,
Doming; cims. Eckstein, lorn May
nard, Chicasro: Mrs. P. II. Bailev and
two children, Don ver; Calvin Cameron,
Tucson; V. J. Thomas, La Junta; W.
. Hruuton. Watrous: Wm. Haz uto n.,
i niiaueipnia.
Through the enterprising and solio
itous disposition of Calvin Fisk, Seventh
street will have a sidewalk from Blan
chard street to Washington, and por
naps to oarneld avenue. Now if the
enterprising resident of Bridge,
National and lilanchard (which is one
street and well planked with names)
will construct a walk from the Gallinas
bridge to tho corner of Sixth and Blan-
ch ard, penostnaiif can go to and from
the plaza to the depot without besmoar
ing themselves with mud during tho
rainy season. Let it be done for the
good of the public.
Felix Martinoz has just ilnished a nice
residence on Tilden street, which has
a tenant.
Gorman. No Sunday fcchool. nope to
resume by another Sunday. Al o
o'clock in the evening then- - will ''
preaching. Subject, "Joy at Hetnany.
8T. PAUL EPISCOPAL CHL'KCII.
There will bo no service in St. Paul's
Chapel. The Bishop being in Santa
Fe.
FIK3T HETHOt'IST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
No Sunday School. Preaching by
the Pastor, D.M.Biowu. ai 11 o'clock a.
m. and 8 o'clock p ni. Morning sub-ject: "Providence, its Ultimate Advan-
tage to Believers." Evuing subject:
"The Dignity of Human Lite."
M. E CIlCHCIl, SOUTH
No Sabbath School. Services morn-
ing and evening by the pastor.
Card of Thanks.
In the great bereavement of myself,
wife and family, 1 desire to return oui
sincere thanks to the friends who have
been so kind to us. I would especially
thank Mrs. N. L. Morey, who was un
remitting in her attention, and who.
notwithstanding we refused every one
admission to tho house, for fear of
spreading the contagion, remained
with our daughter almost continually.
Nothing will ever niaka us forget the
kindness of tho people(J. 11. SPOHLEDER.
J . M. McCurdy & Son hayo oü'ered
tho free use of their largo hall, tho di
mensions of which are 30x40 feet, for
the benefit of today's picnic, in the
event of inclement weather. The hall
will bo beautifully decorated fur the
occasion.
Gross, Blackwell & Co. yesterday
shipped eight cars of wool, equal to
72,000 pounds.
Aftor .Tnlv 1 t.hfi TfidUf.tion Of
cabinet photos to $5 per dozen
atF. E. Kvans' gallery will bediscontinued at present. Mr.
Evans is turning out a exeat
many pictures. i w
"Evans, the nhotozrapher. hasjust received orders lor three life
size crayon ponraus ox yeisuus
in tnis city.
The finest kind of ranch butter
at A. P. Hoizman's.Kauroaa ay
enue. near the depot- -
In order to better ac
commodate our wholesale
trade, we will, from this
date, June 1, sell olí our
cutiré stock of
at cost or lower.
This will afford an ex-
cellent opportunity for
small dealers throughout
the Territory to purchase
a stock for retailing, at
eastern prices, right at
home.
There will be no re-
serve, and as we wish to
sell these goods quickly,
the lirst customers will
get the best bargains.
Browne k Manzanares
LEFFEL'SÜSOYíüi EI
IRON ENCIN
WIND
E JTIX ft. A
a IT m I J, JVThe Llrht.it. Strtns.it
.nil Eulc.l Rtiul.twl Wind
Karlne In th. world. Scud 110for Circular, to theSdiwueIii Machine Co. J imu ui8PRINOP1KLD, O., o All Worklnc ParteSaecMMn to K. C. MM C auwle of Mullía ble Iron,
sol, D BT
Chas.BlanchardjMercliant
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
FURNITURE !
AN- D-
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
I bave all klndd of boiiHohnld. goods and
evorythln elsj kept iu a
SECOND HAND STORE.
All kinds of goods
BOUGHT AND SOLD
O. A. MARTIN",
sixth btueb: LAS VKOA8
FRANK OGDEN,
PLANING MILL
All kinds of drcMlnfr, matching nd turningdono on utaort notieu. Clear native lumberkept on baud ro hIo. North of the gnu works.( HANK uoükn, Proprietor,
LAS VKGAS, - . NKWMBXICO
Notice for Publication.
Land Orricie at Santa Kk, N. M
April lUlkM.i'rtvomptlon No. 1.132.
Notleo Is hereby (riven thiit Iho following
nniut'u uiiuir unn nifu nonce or nlA Intentionto make II mi I proof In support of bin cliilm,
and that said proof will ho made beforn theI'robate Judge f Han Miml County at LasVegas, N. M., on June t, lxm, viz:
Albert O. Mills, of Hmx Mlgncl oounty, for
the e. K sw. a. H so. K, see. IS, tp. 6 north,
r. 4 east.
Ae names tho following witnesses to prove
bis continuous rvsldcnco upon, and eulllva-tlo- n
of, said land, viz:
John Uerbardt, Kr. Gerhardt, Josr. D. Mo-
rillo, of 1'uertode Luna 1. ., N. M.; J. N.
DcKraftenruld, JTortSumnor, N. M.
MAX FilOST Register.
Land Omce at Santa Vt, N. M,
April II, lr4.No. 1173. .
Notleo is hereby riven that tho fnllnwin
named settler has filed notice of his Intentinn
to nuike final proof In support of his claim, and
that said pnxif will tie made before the 1'robatoJudgo of San Miguel county, at Laa Vegas, N.
M., on June 21, ixM, viz: Juan Joro I'achoco,
of Han Miguel county, for tho w ,' sec Si, to
1 n. r Z e,
He names the following wllnoaana in r,m,bis continuous rcsldoncG unon. and enltivuiinn
of said land, viz:
Lorenzo Jaramillo, Fells Ituel, FernandezAmelas and Juan Uonzales. all if VWt Mum.
ner V. O., N. M.
Apriflwüt MAX FROHT, Register.
Ohilr.T MORPHINE HABITII. II. KINK, erf ikyulnr,
Mow olfnr a Rauitif v vli.r.L.
," aaa nr. ai iMiraalrilr aal aalalaaalr. rr Ulllua.1;.,,"V"",M""a''rolamlna ra,llcal mno.1,lr
. a. lAiti 4.a., i. v., i rait at., WI lH(,
The Largest Circulation in
the Southwest.
THE CITY.
What aro wo goinjj to do about the 4th
of July?
Orchestra rehearsal this evening at
8 o'clock.
Two cars of hay arrived yesterday for
J. W. Hill.
J. Kosenwald shipped two cars of
wool yesterday.
Felix Martinez & Co. yesterday siiip"
pod ono car of wool.
Dick Dutch is a very accoinmodutmji
and versatile-- saloon man.
A. P. llolzman is doing a fino busi-
ness; his store is near the depot.
Two cars of hides wero shipped by
Browne & Manzanares yesterday.
Ono car of hams and baeon arrived
yesterday for Browne & Manzanares.
Mr. Samuol Rogers, on Trineo street,
is erecting an addition to his residence.
Walter Slack has inclosed his prop-
erty with a good fence, tlio front of
which is pickets.
Tho Elks billiard hall and saloon
servad a verv lino lunch at about 10
o'clock last night.
H. II. Burchhill has erected a new
residence on Gallinas street, anil hus
moved into tho samo.
At tho watch ratlin at (ieno Roberts
last night Mr. W. A. Givens got the
timor. Ho threw forty-fiv-
The Bazar is enjoying ono of the best
lighted rooms in tho city. Its goods
will not sailor from exposure to good
light.
The oil painting raillo at Lord Locke's
aloon last night was rather exciting.
Davo Winters was tho lucky man
throwing forty.
Mr. Riloy Howard has adorned hi
front yard with an ornamental fonco
and fenced tho roar of tho gronnd with
stock boards.
Mr V. o nilln Hob 1)0011 com
ujissiwnod justice of the poaco by the
county commissioners vico Judge Joso
Segura, resigned.
The reporter heard a man sny he
wished some reporter would give Fitz
gerrol "tits" for not raising his side
walk in front of his residence.
N. L. Rosenthal was enjoying a large
railroad trade Saturday. Ho had to
disnluco tho tables from tho middle of
his room to rnako placo for his cus
tomers.
A surprise partv dance came till' last
evening at Mrs. Caldwell's, on Grand
avenue, in which Mrs. J. K. Brown, on
Princo street, and James Kennedy were
tho prime movers.
J. H. Ward, corner of Lincoln street
ind Eighth avonuo, is building tn or-
namental fence around his front yard
and a good board fonco around tho rear
portion of tho lots.
James Christal, locomotivo engineer,
has nearly finished a handsome resi-
dence on tho corner of Grand tiveauo
Prince street, which will bo an orna-
ment to that part of the city.
There never was a timo when tho A.,
T. & S. F. railroad employes drew
greater pay for their labor than now,
especially sinco Mr. Sands assumed the
superintendence of the división.
The Now Mexico lumber association
is doing an extensivo business. Three
cars of lutubor wero loaded yesterday
for a mining district beyond Peiuing,
and two for a place this side of that
poiui.
At tho picnio today, at Hot Springs, a
good time is promised for everybody
A walking match, doukoy and foot
races, boxing and wrestling, singing
and dancing, etc., will be tho order of
tho day,
Tho Now Mexican band excursion
will bo a success today. Tho San
Mitruel rifles will turn out en masse and
will show their generosity to the band
for the many favors extended by U,o
musicians to Las Vegas citizens.
Mr. Perkins, president of Jie C, 1!. &
Q. railroad, is expected to arrive with
his family this morning from Santa Fe.
An old colored man, a servant, who
was on tho 11. & St. Joe road ever since
it has been built, is with the family.
Mr. Charles Blauchurd, president of
tho board of trado, is desirous of having
a full meeting of that body early In the
week, and hopes a full attendance may
be had when tho meeting is held. Tho
timo for holding this important meet-
ing wo hopo to announce on Tuesday
morning.
A privato prize light will take place
next Monday night, on tho flat in the
now sportsmen's hall, Hot Springs, for
$20 a sido. Good musio will bo m at-
tendance, and other interesting fea-
tures will bo prosoated on tho occasion
to render the whole affair as entertain-
ing as possiblo.
Miss Lulu McDonald entertained a
few of her friends yesterday evening.
After a very pleasant evening, spont in
Conversation, interspersed with music
and refreshments, tho guests departed,
nappy in tho thought that another
bright B'ar had been placed for each in
the firmament of the past.
Messrs. Tonder & Mendenhall were
engaged in oponing out a largo and
fino assortment of fancy household
goods, consisting of brackets ftr flower
pots, lamps, otc. The reporter was also
shown a fine set of silver-plate- d knives
and forks, and a set of puro silver table
spoons, teaspoons, sugar spoon, etc.,
with certain initials nicely engraved on
them: Iho initials wo wero not permit-to- d
to publish, so wo aro obliged to
advise ereryono who Is curioui to know
to call and see for himself.
6tC. a CtCa a
ANOTHER STRIKE ! !
Sclilott & Stone,
AHK NOW PKRPAKED TODO
ALL KINDS CARPENTER WORK
WEiT OF TIIK ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
Work done with noatnens and dispatch., ftottt
built for Club", etc., Patronage thank-
fully received.
Notice for Pnblicalion.
Lanu urfici at Santa Fa,N. M. I
March V. 18S4.Homestead, No. 2,010,
Notice la hereby given that the following
named settler baa filed notice of hit Intention
to make final proof In support of his claim,
and that an Id proof will bo madu before thu
Probate Judge of San Miguel county, at Laa
Vegaa, N. M., on June Si, lssí, vli: Florencio
Pacbeo, of San Miguel County, for the lots 1,
t and n. H so sec. 13. tp. 14 o., r. 2U o.
He names thu following wltnesaea to provo
his continuous resilience upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz.:
Tomas Pacbeo, Felipe Montoya, Antonio
Montova, TwmIooIo Moutoya all of Laa Vega
postoQlce, N.N.
MAX FHOST,
w --w Register.
House Painfinpr "t all kinds,Deooratlntr, Paperhaiirnnj; andCalclniunliiir. Sutlsf'acuon enar-antee- d.CllAS. U MlKuSlAJN.
A. H. McCormack, whole-
sale and retail dealer in Fresh
Meats, best the market af-
fords, Lard, etc., South Side
Plaza, Joe Gray's old stand.
Rare Offers.
Musical instruments of all kinds, as
well as pianos aod oreaos, can b
bought very cheap for cash now, in
order to reduce stock and realize Imme-
diately. Call at once at MarcllliDo &
Co's. . tf f
B33I
tí"
li'vla
S3
0
LYON & CURTIS,
Sacramento, - - - California.
DEALERS W, PRODUCE
ftpwial Usures mude for ear lots, traiaporUtlnn lnHuPeil, of Pota'oes, ReanH, Vegetables
of All Kinds and Dry Fruits.
Las Yegas Ice Co.
ICE! ICE!
Sold by G. P. CONKLIN, Fuel Dealer.
All Orders by Telephone Promptly Filled.
A. P. HOLZMAN,
AVholesale and Retail
GENERALJK1IISE.
Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
First Door North Golden Kule Clothing House.
Las Ycgas, - - New Mexico.
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R. C, HEISE
jquor Dealer
Wholesale and Retail.
BRIDGE STREET, NEAIt P.O.
XAfe3 VEGAS! XnT. TVt.
'"HE BK.ST HUANDS OF
Imported and Domesiic Cigars
FOIl THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
I'OISTKKS.
A nnw nilfliti.n ctf utvl'mli TulliniMV f f
ovt'ry (ieacnplion just aniv.;d ut Ciias.
f l aliioins.
Tkn barrels rf unnlrs at Tlios. Sfvis'
Center Htreet fruit, wtand. SJOSif
I.nrwn a i!T fe fVi linvn $'.fM)0 Wiirth
of new wall paper, decorations and cor
ners, ol all styles, nuu pru's to mm
overybody. 307lt
Call at Sporledor'c and liavo your
tinu boots and shoes liiado to order.
!i05tf
1 iixinvij fnp unlit. ltmldiiitra lull I
fonees put up by contract by P. J. Ken-
nedy.
'I he Montezuma barber shop lia
been refitted and papered in elevan
stylo. Satisfaction guaruuteod Call and
seo them. liU5tf
P. J. Kenííkdy & Co., (cneral com-mixam- n
hiislnesü. All kinds of .stock
and goods bought and sold.
For Ladies Attention.
Mrs V. K. Holmes invites tho ladies
of Las Vegas to visit her art parlors in
ho Uutcnbeck block where sha lias ma-
terial and stamping for all kinds of em-
broidery. Kensington work commenced
and instructions given, Kloss and
patterns. Orders taken for dress goods
and ladies furnishing goods of every de-
scription and madu to order at reason-
able prices. 30U-- tf
Wo wero busy smoking and forgot all
about it.
WALL PAlMUt CUTTKK.
Finano & Elston liavo a paper trimmer
of tbo latest patent, which will enable
all tlioso desiring to hang their own
paper to liavo it nicely trimmed. Those
purchasing paper from them will have
their paper trimmed free.
999 1m Kinane & Klbton.
aaije.' ' --y a
PROPO&ALS FOR FORAGE.
IlKAUgllAKTKIM l)ISTIUCT OF NKW SlF.XIOO.
OlU.'u of Chief Qua terinuKler,
Santa r e, June 10, 1Rs4.
Sealed propiftalH, In tripll. a'e. auhject to
the iiitiial conllllims, will lie received at thU
nltiee, and at tho oillues of tlm post quarter-miiHtei- H
at thu poHts nauiod below, until; l
o'elock p. ir., m Thursday, July 10, 1SS4. at
wbleh time and iilaees they will Unopened In
tb presLMine of bidders, for fumlHliing and
ill livery during tho IIhchI year end'nif June
m ISSA, ofoaU and bran at rorta lliiyard.
U altr, ('iiiiirnlngHf Stanton, ITnlnn and Win--
New Meneo. Kort IlUss, Texan, KortÍaio. rail, ami Santa re. New Mexico,
and bran ut Fo t heldun. New Mexico.
Illttnk tirneOHalH, and prlnto circulars, glv-Iii- m
lull InfonmiUun, will bo furnlnhed on ap-
plication to tlis olllcn, or to tb quartcrmau-t- ,
rn of the poHts named.
Tliegoverninunt rem-rve- s the right to reject
an
'
orallbida. Preference Klven to articles
of ilomoBtio production and manufacture,
conditions of prico and quality being edual,
and anon prefurence given to articlcsof Amer-
ican production and manulactnro pioduced
on I lie Paclflo cohhI to thn extent of tbo con-Hum- p'
Ion required by tho public service there.
Env.'lop, a containing proposals should be
imirked ''Proposals for at ," and
addicHKod to tho underH'ffncrt orto the rs
at tho p'Hta. nnined above.
JOHN V. KL'ltKV, Cp'taudA.Q.M.
U. S. A., Chief Quartermaster.
Notice for Publication.
IHomestead No. 210.
Land Omen, Santa K, N. hi., Jrvt 4. 14.
Notice In hereby given that tha followliur-niiine- d
settler has tiled notice of Ids Intention
to iniike tliiHl proof in support of his claim,
and lhat said proof will be made before the
Keirlter and Kecelver at Santa Ke N. M., on
July 'M, IShI, viz: Miiruvl Montano, tor and In
bi'balf of tüi minor heirs of Podro Chavea, for
tho N H . W k N K 1" Boo-T- . 1 N. U.
IS K
He names the followlnir wltnesspg to prove
bis tout Imious residence uior, and cultivation
of, naid land, viz.: Clrto Chaves Pilar Kaaar-d- o
KeluKl'i Chavea Pablo Auaj a all of Puerto
do Lima, N. M.
41- - MAX FROST, Reg-late-
RANGE WANTED.
P. O. S. OF A.
"(od Our Coantrr, and Our Order."
Í AS1P NO. 1,WASIIIMiTO of Amerlra. Krgulnr niret-In-g
every Friday evening al H a'cloek a.
m. la A. O. I'. W. hall, Wyman'a bloik, sn
Douglaa aenae. Trare llnf and vlaltlug nienia
ben cordially Inrlted to attend.
A. h. BEACH, R. .
r. J. KENNEDY, P.
Tee r k M M For ten thousand head of cat-tle. Absolute title and plentv ofwater required. A quick cashsale can be made. Bend particu-lars with lowest caph priceWALTER C HADLEY.Las Vegas. N.Mm
